
BEST YET
Elks Hold Greatest R-l'uiou

Iu History

The 40th session of the grand lodge
and ISth annual re-union of the Benevo¬
lent and Protective Order of Klks at

Cincinnati was the greatest even of the
kind that has thus far taken place.
There were 15,000 Klks in the line of
marvh, which was 10 m les long, and
all those In the line were in uniform.
The lodge did not admit proxies,

ami the Skagway lodge was therefore
probably not represented.
What was known as the adminis¬

tration slate, which received he support
of the officers, was defeated in many-
places. Warren J. O'Brien, a lawyer
of Baltimore, Maryland, was elected]
grand exalted ruler, defeating Grand
Treasurer Needs, of Clevelard. Kred
C. Bobinson. of Iowa, was elec'ed grand
secretary, defeating Brand Secretary-
Reynolds, who has he'd office for so

in. I
Concert Pr (rrn far Tonight

The following will be the program at

the open air concert to be given by the
Third Infantry band tonight, as pre¬

pared by K. Barvey, chief musician:
1. March, "The Great Captain"

Scouton
2. Overture. "The Minstrel Pe-

light" Kuight
3. "Barneses" Stacdford
4. Selection, "Floradora" Stuart

5. Patrol, "The Blue and Grey"
Palby

6. Waltz, "Pride of the Ball". .Vomer

LedXer GwTo The P. n

Frank [.edger, who shot and killed
McCarthy and Mesrole and wounded
Smith in the Koyukuk country, in a

fight over mining projierty, was found
guilty of manslaughter at Fairbanks
early this month, and sentenced to 20

years iu the penitentiary.

8k*ewujr Veiy Much Alive

Skagway expended $1,OS4,SO worth
ofpatrioti-m on the 4:h of July, and
hail a surplus of $115,95 left over for
next year. Who -ays Skagway is
dead or dying? Ketchikan Journal,

Sk>«waj Laiidrr

For first-class worn try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone tf.

Wr Meet All Cm*

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus¬
iness. It gives the very best at the
cheapest price, l'houe jo.

Take your old school books to Harri¬
sons' on exchange for new ones.

Just opened. The Railroad restau¬
rant will now serve you with the be>t
meal in tuwn. Your patronage is sol¬
icited -Williams A Peterson.

All riXi i)
Clayson & Co. Is Ready fur

the Trii'Ie

P. H. Clayson & Co. is bettor pre
pared to meet the trade than ever be-
fore. Its large stock of goods is located
in the best store in Alaska, which
affords the best of facilities to show
'customers the finest lines of goods that
were every brought to this country.
Kvery line is first-class. It is the

policy of the company to carry only the
best there is.
The stock includes the famous Hart,

Shatfner Marx suits, in all the latest

styles and patterns: the latest and best
David Adler & i^ons suits: Packard's
and Cutter's famous fhoes: Hart. ShatT-
ner & Marx rain cotts: all the leading
maices in all kindsof men's furnishings.
Kverything is guaranteed, and every¬

body knows what F. H. Clay son & t'o.'s
guarantee means.

Hotel Changes Name

The name of Tagish Charlie's hotel
at Caribou has beeu changed from the
Anderson to the Caribou. There has
been no change in the management,
K J. Prittain still being in cha gj of
the establishment.

Honrr ,ry M . mb»n

The Association ofSkagwav Pioneers
made Capt. and Mrs. \V lliam Moore,
J. 15 rnard Moore and Major Keller
honorary members af the meeting
Tuesday evening.

Praite for Enterprising Ntwipaprri

With two papers to the north the
Juneau Dispatch and SkaiJway Alaskan
.taking associated press dispatches,
and with papers from below we are

in pretty close touch with civilization
If we only had that cable line! Sitka
Alaskan

Notice To Pioneer*

Those pioneers who arrived at

Skagway or D\ ea before January 1,
1{<US, are requested to order their
plates by leaving their names and #1.25
with A. P Mead, presid nt of the
Association of Skagway Pioneers.

The Committee

Famished Ro ms For Rent

Nicely furnished rooms over Mrs.
Butler's Home Bakery. ne\t to Golden
North hotel. 3t 1

Freeh Meat

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Two nicely furnished room, Geo K
Howard, Third avenue. 4 4 tf

The Totem serves the best tree lunch
in town.
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He Do Our Own
Ipholstering

and will be pleased to show
you

OUR
SPLENDID

LINE
of

S
Couches- Bed Lounges- Morris Chairs-

Cushions and Mattrasses
also ?ive you estimates on

Re-upholstering Your Old Furniture
AT

E.R. PEOPLES |8 a
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Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

m Totem i
JACK PH ELI'S, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars 1

ONE COLD
T'other Foot Feels a Little

Chilly

Hid you feel that cold chilly breeze
yesterday? 1 1 scared me and I am p't-
tin<; ready to migrate just as soon us

t'other foot gets cold. Commencing
next Monday 1 will show you a genuine
clearance sale where price cuts little
figure. I am bound to close out all my
shelf or bulky goods and next Monday
is the day all my china and cut gla>s
goods will lie marked in plain figures at

prices to sell them. The holidays are

a long way off, but during this sale you
had better prepare for Christmas.

Keelar,
Skagway's Jeweler.

Alntku S.ilmou Popular

An authority on trade conditions in
Mexico says:
"Wherever you go in Mexico even

the poorest little country stores which
have nothing which appeals to the for¬
eign palate, one will see on the shelves
Alaska canned >almon, and it is likttl
mU'.-h by the poorer classes."
This remark was founded on personid

observation.

£lkn' Meeting

There will bo a meeting of Skagway
Lodge No. 431, benevolent and Protec¬
tive Order of Klks, at their hall, Thurs¬
day, July UN at 8:.'t0 p. m.

All visiting Klks are invited to at¬
tend. E. A. Murphy, Sec'y.

Rev J mi . Hiomann Ooti C*ll

Rev. James Thomson, of the Presby¬
terian church, has received a call to ac¬

cept the pastorate of a church at North
\ akima, the metropolis of central
Washington state. The church which
ilesires the services of Mr. Tl-oinson is
a new one. The call is receiving con¬

sideration, and instead of going to
iouthern California, as they intended.
Mr. and Mrs Thomson might go to
North Yakima to reside

Wivn Acd Fri<ndsM»j Attend

Those having in charge the first
uinua! banquet of the Association of
Skagway Pioneers which will be given
it the Fifth Avenue next Wednesday
evening desire that it be made known
:liat the members of the association
:an invite two or three'friends to the
banquet provided that they secure the
|)lates for those invited. Many men

arrived in the oitv whose wives did no

;orae until lattr and this provision
will make it so that they can accompany
their husbands.

GOOD I MINUS TO EAT
There will be an entire change in the

menu at the Tireni saloon tonight,
rhi' lunch will begin at it o'clock, and
will be the best ever offered in the city.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER

Color of H.iir Said to Indicate a Per

sou's Temperament

Many people believe that blonde or

light hair denotes alTection and dark
hair constrncy, a person without hair is
not devoid of character: far from it.
1'he disposition of the av rage bald-
headed man is to show such solicitude
(or the wvlfare of others, that he neg-
lect himself. [A germ causes balduess.
Prof. Sabviuraud, of Paris, France, in-
nocculated a rabbit with Dandruff
terms, caused it to become totally bald
in hve week's lime. To rid the scalp
jf these dangerous germs it is neces¬
sary to apply Newbro's Herpicide.
"Destroy the cause.you remove the

affect."
Sold by leading' druggists. Send 10c

in stamps for sample to the Herpicide
Co , Detroit, Mich

Wm. Britt, Special Agent.

Proposalsifor Water System

foaled proposals will be received by
J. li. VanCleve until 12 o'clock noon,
Monday, august 1, 1904. for the laying
Df water pipe in the Town of Skagway,
Alaska, extending from about Twenty-
fourth Avenue to the tide water, on
State Street with laterals other
streets and avenurs, about (14,000) four¬
teen thousand lineal feet.
Plans and specifications mav be ex¬

amined at the place of business of F.
Wolland. corner of Fifth Avenue and
State Street, Skagway. Knvelopes con¬
taining prop sals shoulJ be endorsed,
"Proposals for layine water pipe," and
addressed to J. R. VanC leve, Skagway,
Alaska.
Right* are reserved lo reject any and

al1 p opcsals or parts thereof.
J. K. Van Cleve,
F. Wolland, V Committee
YV. \V. Bough ton

Skug-'ay, Alaska July 22, 1904.

Heavyweight ulsters at Cavson &
(Jo.'s.

Cutter shoes at C'layson's

Spring chicken and Eastern oysters
at the Pack Train restaurant.

Brought to
His Senses

[Original.]
Before the window of o railroad tick¬

et office at Chicago stood a young lady
very daintily dressed, very feminine
and with the manner of one not used
to traveling alone. She was fumbling
In her hand bag for her pocketbook. Be¬
hind her, waiting his turn, was a youug
man, ulso of a very genteel appearance.
"Isn't It In your pocket?" suggested

the young man deferentially.
"Pocket? I haven't a pocket"
"Next!" cried the unfeeling ticket

vender.
"Two to New York," said the young

man, producing two twehty dollar bill*
and securing two tickets.
"Permit nie," he said to the girl, "to

offer you this ticket. You can send me

the amount when you reach New York.
Come, we have but two minutes."
Without waiting for a reply he seized

her belongings, carried them to a draw¬
ing room car and paid for her seat;
then gave her a card, "Reginald Grant,
M club." This done, he went vtc
his seat, took up a paper and began to
read.

It was not long before the portoi
handed him a card, "Miss lMrni
Thome," and said the youug lad.v d«>-
sired to speak to him. Grant dropped
his paper and hastened to her chair.
"You gave me no opportunity to

thank you." she said. "Your offer tc
pay the fare of a stranger, taking tilt-
risk".
"There Is no risk," he Interrupted.

"I know a lady when I see her. leather
I consider It a compliment that you
should accept the favor from one
whom you have never met before."
This completed the Introduction nnd

the two passed much time in chat
during the trip. When they reached
the Grand Central station at New York
a carriage was waiting for Miss
Tliorne. Mr. Grant put her In, lifted
his hat and went his way.
Jonathan Tliorne, the father of the

young lady, when informed of the epi¬
sode was much displeased with his
daughter's action.
"You should have returned to your

uncle's," he said, "got what money yon
needed from him nnd come by another
train."
Edna explained that it was all done

so ijuickly that she had no time to
consider, but this did not appease her
father, whose ideas of the relations of
young people of opposite sexes wen

rather Parisian than American.
The next evening before dinner Sir.

Grant was sitting in the coffee room
in his club when he received a card,
nnd, proceeding to the reception room,
met the father of his traveling com¬
panion.

"I have come to pay my daughter's
ilcbt," said tlie gentleman coldly. "1
tibould have preferred that she should
huve waited and received the funds
from a different source."
Grant smothered his Indignation and

apologized for his action. Mr. Thome
took out his pocketbook and, as it was
necessary to send to the office for
change, laid It on the table. When
the account had been adjusted he left
the club and neglected to take up the
pocketlwok. Grant saw It and took
charge of It. Half an hour later Mr.
Thorne drove agaiu to the club door.
Grant, who was expecting him. was

looking out of a window and recog¬
nized in the coachman one he often
use.l himself. Instead of responding
at once to Mr. Thome's card the .voting
man went out to the coachman.
"I want you to do me a favor and

I'll make it all right with you," ho said
fo the man. "Go into the club, right
past the doorkeeper and Into tie re

i-eptiou room. There you will find th<
gentleman you drove here. Iiemaud
your fare. Accuse him of trying t<
beat you. I' violent and abusive."
The coachman knew that a rich fee

was In store for him and played H<
part well. When Grant entered the
reception room the man was shouting:
"I want my fare, and 1 won't be

beaten o;;t of it."'
"1 left my pocketbook here. I tell you.

and us soon as I j..>t it I'll pay you."
"That won't do. (live me my fare, I

say."
"What is the trouble, Mr. Thorne':"

asked Grant pol'tely.
"When 1 left here my pocketbook

was en that tal le. This rascal".
"Don't be alarmed, Mr. Thorne," In

terrupted Grant. "All articles left 111
the club are d»]>osited at the oilier
but there's a p od deal of red tape
about it. Meanwhile I shall be happy
to supply the amount."
Mr. Thome declined the favor with

dignity, and at a wink from Grant the
coachman recommenced his abuse,
races of Inquisitive clubmen appeared
at the door. Mr. Thome finally sur
rendered, and Grant paid the Indebted
ness.
"Be seated. Mr. Thome." he said

after the coachman had left. "I will
go to the olHce and inquire for youv
pocketbook."
Leaving the room, he soon returned

with the missing article.
"I nm pleased, Mr. Thorne," he said,

"to have had an opportunity to make
some reparation for my fault In re¬

spect to your daughter. I bid yoti a

very good evening."
He turned on his heel and was leav

tng the room when the other stopped
him.
"Mr. Grant," he said, "I have been

very harsh and ungrateful. I thank
yon for your loan to my daughter as

well as to myself, and beg that you
will drive home with me and dine with
us, that my daughter may also hove
an opportunity to express her grati¬
tude."
That was the beginning of marked

attentions on the part of Mr. Grant to
Miss Thorne.

HESTER B. MERIWETHER.

THE OLD AM) IKE NEW

If your old watch hus gone back on you,
bring it in and have it made good as

new. We do honest watch work that
will bear the closest scrutiny and sev¬

erest test. Our prices are as low as can

be made consistent with the quality of
work done and the excellence of service
rendered. If you desire a new watch we

have all sizes, grades and models, which
are sold on merits and at prices that
will please you.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

Great
Northern
Railway

The Short Una East
If You Contemplate a Trip to

Tne WORLD'S
FAIR

AT ST. LOUIS
Talk With

WESLEY YOUNG,
Local Agent. Fifth Avenue Hotel

S. G. Yerkes, G. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue Seatt'e

... wivwisvassssssssssa
i K, B. McLennan Peter Klchea

Commercial
Hotel

Whitehorse, Y. T.

first Class in [very
5 .way

European Plan

»
i Comfortable Beds

Dining Roc m In Connection «

HOTEL

PIONEER \
J I .ok Building

J WHITEHORSE, Y.T.
| Near PosWfflce, Front Street i
i Pete McMillan, Proprietor $

Patronize
Home
Industry?

If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phone Brewery, ence,

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

.Dining Room in Connection-
Choicest Wines Liquors & Cigars

The Celebrated

Yost...
TYPEWRITER

Tho machine of beautiful work and cor¬
rect alignment.

Easy to Operate
and Keep in Order
Easy to Pay For

The light running Yost is unequalled
ia lightness of touich, quietness of ac¬
tion, simplicity and durability. It is
recognized as a necessity in the bus¬
iness man's office or the professional
man's study.
For particulars, catalogue etc., write

to

Yost Writing Machine Co
325 Montgomery St. R«n Francisco,

.^genis for Alaska

Reopened Under New
Management

Rainier Hotel
Everything New and Clean

Rooms, 25c. 50c & $1
Broadway, 2 Blocks from Depot

The WhitePass & Yukon Route
TIME TABLE INio. 13-

(Dally Except Sunday.)
No. 3. N. B No. 1, N. B. No. 2. S. Bo-iud No. 4. S E
2nd class. 1st class. 1st class 2nd
8 30 p. m. 9 30 a m. LV. SKAGUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 16a. w.

10 30 " lioo}" " WHITEPASS .' I " » 210 «

1140 a.m. 1145 " " LOO CABIN 2 10 . "100 "

12 20 12 35 } P"m BKNNETT
"

m " 12 20 p.m.
2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU .' 115aa.ro " 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR White Hoksk LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 oo

Pas&engers must be at depots in time to have Inspected and
checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before ;t:avl&g time or a-aio.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with e»':h full fare ticke
and 75 pounds with each half fare ticket,.

Billiard Parlor Rnadit>£ uad Writing Koon

SPAGIO OS CLUB ROOM

LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor
Largest and Best Appointed resort for Gentlemen

In the North
$

.>*CK**.r

®®(SXs "... -V-'* ...X-WfcX

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISHED 1891

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGW/Y BREWERY'S HOT I LED BEER

Privajj Rooms For Families
Special Attention to Oiders ftr Family Use. Telephone 59

While Pass k Yukon Route
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big Salmon
Dawson and all Intermediate Points

Connection Made at Dawson with Lower Bi?er Steamboats for Tanaaa, Fairbanks, Si. Michael and Nome

NAVIGATION NOW OPEN
Daily connection made at WHITEHORSE between TRAINS and RIVER STEVMrOATS, for all Yukon River
points; including MENDENHALL LANDING,.the nearest steamboat landing to the new ALSKK GOL.D FIELDS.
These steamboats are operated by the WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE and are equipped with all moderh con¬

veniences, including steam heat, eleotric light and other features as afford not only safety but comfort to passengers.

Steamer Gleaner Leaves Caribou for Atlin at 5:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays and Leaves Atlin for Caribou at 5:00 p. m.

Mondays and Thursdays.

Finely Appointed Trains Daily, Except Sunday.- Between Skagwav
and Whitehorse

Carry Passengers, Baggage, Mail and Express.

Baggag3 Bonded Through. Direct Telegraphic Service to all Points
in Canada and the United States

For Information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraphic rate*, apply to any-'agentlof, company, or to

. J. R. WHITE, G. F & P. A
Vancouver, B. C.

A.B. NEWELL, V. P. AG. M.
Vancouver, B. C. and Skaguay, Alaska

R.:D. PINNEO, Asst, G F. & P. A
Skaguay, Alaska


